FERRIS STATE HOCKEY QUICK FACTS

Location: Big Rapids, Michigan 49307
Founded: 1884
Enrollment: 11,822
Nickname: Bulldogs
Colors: Crimson and Gold
Affiliation: NCAA Division I
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
President: Dr. David L. Eisler (Michigan, 1972)
Athletics Director: Tom Kirinovic (Ferris State, 1977)
Office: (231) 591-2865
E-Mail: kirinovic@ferris.edu
Assistant Athletics Director: Brian Kegler (Northern Iowa, 1998)
Office: (231) 591-2870
E-Mail: keglerb@ferris.edu
Coordinator of Records and NCAA: Carma Burcham
Athletics Faculty Representative: Dr. Terry Neronne
Athletics Department Office/FAX: (231) 591-2860/591-2869
Head Athletics Trainer: Dave Lucey, ATC
Assistant Athletics Trainer: Tim Blashill
Assistant Athletics Trainer: (Hockey): Tim Glover, ATC
Assistant Athletics Trainer: Michael Blackburn, ATC
Team Physician: Dr. Melissa Stephens, M.D.
Equipment Manager (Hockey): Ben Mumah, E.M.,C.
Student Equipment Managers: Dr. Melissa Stephens, M.D.
Assistant Athletics Communications Director: Rob Bentley
Office/E-Mail: (231) 591-2336/796-2732
Assistant Athletics Communications FAX/Hotline: (231) 591-2884
Assistant Athletics Communications Director: Brian Kegler
E-Mail: keglerb@ferris.edu
E-mail: famulakd@ferris.edu
Best Time To Contact Coach: (231) 591-2887
Head Coach: Joe Gorby
Athletics Communications Director (Hockey Contact): Drew Famulak
Athletics Communications Director (Hockey Contact): (Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 1990)
Office/E-Mail: (231) 591-2881
E-Mail: barnesb@ferris.edu
Ticket Manager: Micki Lyons
Office/FAX: (231) 591-2888/591-2883
E-Mail: lyonsm@ferris.edu
Head Coach: Bob Daniels
Alma Mater: Michigan State, 1982
Record at FSU/Career: 180-207-3 (111/180-207-33 (11)
Office Phone: (231) 591-2884
E-Mail: danielsb@ferris.edu
Best Time To Contact Coach: Mon.-Fri. – 9-11 a.m. (ET)
Associate Head Coach:
Drew Famulak (Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 1990)
Office/E-Mail: (231) 591-2887/famulakd@ferris.edu
Assistant Coach:
Derek Lalonde (SUNY-Cortland, 1995)
Office/E-Mail: (231) 591-2885/lalondeb@ferris.edu
Volunteer Assistant Coach: Tim Blashill
Arena (Capacity): Robert L. Ewigleben Ice Arena (2,493)
Ewigleben Ice Arena Dimensions: 200’ x 85’
Ewigleben Ice Arena Press Box: (231) 591-2397/5594
Athletics Communications Director (Hockey Contact): Joe Gorby
Office/Home: (231) 591-2336/796-2732
E-Mail: gorbj@ferris.edu
Athletics Communications Director: Rob Bentley
Office/Home: (231) 591-231-796-1178
E-Mail: bentleyr@ferris.edu
Athletics Communications FAX: (231) 591-3775/231 591-2375
Athletics Website: www.ferris.edu/sports
First Year of Hockey: 1975-76
All-Time Record: 451-497-79 (28 years), .478 winning pct.
All-Time Goals For/Against:
1975-76 31-10-1/22-5-1 (1st – 45 pts.)
2002-03 Overall/CCHA Record (Finish): 180-207-3 (111/180-207-33 (11)
2003-04 Season Preview:
Season Preview
2002-03 Season
Player Roster/Pronunciation Guide:
2002-03 Bulldogs Headshots:
2003-04 Bulldog Hockey Staff
Head Coach Bob Daniels/Assistant Coaches
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All-Time Goals For/Against:
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2002-03 Overall/CCHA Record (Finish): 31-10-1/22-5-1 (1st – 45 pts.)
2002-03 Home Record: 15-4-1 (11-2-1 CCHA)
2002-03 Away Record: 14-4-0 (11-3-0 CCHA)
2002-03 Neutral Site Record: 2-2-0 (0-0-0 CCHA)
Letterwinners Returning: 17 (10F/5D/2G)
Letterwinners Lost: 6 (4F/2D/0G)
Newcomers: 9 (5F/3D/1G)
2003-04 Captain: Derrick McIver
2003-04 Assistant Captains: Simon Mangos, Brett Smith

ON THE COVER

The 2003-04 Ferris State University men’s ice hockey team will seek to defend its first-ever Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA) Regular-Season Championship title and earn its second consecutive NCAA Championship Tournament berth this season. The Bulldogs, who recorded their most successful campaign in the program’s 25-year NCAA Division I history a season ago, will be relying on the talents and leadership of their upperclassmen, most notably junior center Jeff Legue (upper left), senior defenseman Simon Mangos (upper right), junior goaltender and first-team All-American Mike Brown (center), senior right wing Derrick McIver (lower left) and senior center Brett Smith (lower right).
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